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H 11.01 Premises. No part of any premises shall be licensed unless 
properly equipped for use as a beauty or electrolysis salon Ol' school 
of cosmetology and maintained in a sanitary condition, free fTom all 
health hazards, to provide the cosmetology services offered to the 
public. No salon or school shall be used as a living or sleeping 1'00lll. 

Access to such salon or school shall be by 1neans of a separate 
entrance. Every salon or school shall make toilet facilities available. 
Cosmetology shall not be practiced outside of a licensed salon except
ing for sick or infirm persons in homes or hospitals. 

H 11.02 Water. Salons or schools must supply clean hot and cold. 
\Vater in such quantities as may be necessary. 

H 11.03 Laundered articles. Every person giving cosmetology serv
ices in a salon or school shall use a separate and clean towel for each 
customer, and after a to\vel has been used once it shall immediately 
be placed in a receptacle provided for soiled towels, and shall not 
again be used until it has been properly disinfected and laundered. 
AU clean laundered articles shall be kept in a closed cabinet provided 
for that purpose, 

H 11.04 Personal cleanliness. Every person giving cosmetology serv
ices in a salon or school shall be clean, both as to person and dress, 
and while so employed must wear \vashable outer uniform or coat. 
Such person must thoroughly wash his hands with soap and \Vater 
immediately before serving each patron. 

H 11.05 Skin protectors, Persons giving cosmetology services in a 
salon or school shall not permit the use of the head Test of any 
operating chair unless the head rest is pTotected by a disposable 
cover. At no tin1e shall a hair cloth come in contact with the neck 
of the patron. Any protective covering to protect the skin must be 
disposable or washable in soap and \Vater or any other disinfecting 
agent. 

H 11.06 Permanent wave equipment. Permanent \vaving pads shall 
be used only once and must be discarded or destroyed as soon as they 
are removed from the Tads. All per1nanent wave equipment n1ust be 
kept clean at all times. 
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H 11.07 Powder and fluid dispensers. All po"'der used in salons or 
schools must be dispensed f1•on1 shakers or sin1ilar receptacles. Waving 
fluid must be dispensed from a special container of such type as n1ay 
be necessary to prevent contan1ination of t11e unusefl solution. 

H 11.08 Astringents. Lun1p alun1 or styptic pencil shall not be used 
to stop the flo'v of blood. Liquid or po\vdered astl'ingent if used must 
be applied \Vith a clean sterilized gauze 01· cotton. 

H 11.09 Disinfecting; disposal of waste 1naterial. Before use on a 
customer, all metal instruments used in direct contact upon a person 
must be disinfected by immersing in a disinfecting agent. All instru
n1ents and equipment \Vhich are subject to scrubbing such as combs, 
brushes, etc., m'ust be thoroughly sc1'Ubbed in soap and water and 
thereafter immersed in a disinfecting agent, taken out, dried and 
placed in a sanitary cabinet. Adequate facilities for the disposal of 
'\vaste material must be provided. 

H 11.10 Beauty salon o'vnership, A beauty operator or manicurist 
cannot O\vn or have any financial interest in a salon in which she 
\vorks. When a salon o\vner places the O'\Vnership of her salon in the 
na1ne of a relative or friend in order to work in her own salon as an 
operator or manicurist, it is obvious subterfuge and the salon license 
-~vill not be granted. Operators or manicurists cannot be the owner, 
manager, director, lessee, or have any financial interest in a salon in 
which they are employed. The board finds that the intent and purpose 
of the la'\v are violated by the practice of a person serving as an 
operator or manicurist in a salon o'\vned by a close relative by blood 
Ol' marriage, \vith the manager in charge \vho is an employe of such 
relative. In the past frequently the investment '\vas actually made by 
the operator 01~manicurist but title '\Vas taken in the name of the rela- -
tive for the..c:~press purpose of evading the provisions of section 
159.12 (2),\·wis. Stats. In any event the supervision given by the 
manager '\vho was employed by a close relative of the operator or mani
curist was usually unsatisfactory. Therefore, no salon license will be 
issued by the board \vhere the operator or manicurist is the o'\vner, 
manager, director, lessee, or has any financial interest in the salon 
'vherein the operator or manicurist is to serve or is closely related by 
blood or marriage to such o'\vner, lessee or person having such finan
cial interest. Persons closely related include the following: husband, 
'\Vife, father, mother, brother, sister, child or spouse of the operator 
or manicurist. Provided, that if such relative is a licensed managing 
cosmetologist in active charge of the salon, this rule shall not apply. 

1Ustory1 1-2-56; r. and ·recr. Register, :J\1arch, 1961, No, 63, eff. 4-1-61. 

H 11.11 Licensure requirements. (1) Applicants desirfug to qualify 
for licensure under the provisions of section 159.08 (6), .Wis. Stats., 
\Vho have had 1,000 hours of training in a school of cosmetology with 
three years' practice of cosmetology during the last four years imme
diately pl·ior to date of application, or 1,200 hours of training with 
t\vo years' practice of cosmetology during the last three years imme
diately prior to date of application, may be accepted as having the 
equivalent of 1,500 hours of training in a school of cosmetology. 
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(2) The 1ninimun1 practice require111ents of subsection (l)lrn;;·not 
be considered as satisfying the requirements of section 159.08 ( 6) (a)"-' 
and (b),\,Wis. Stats., for licensure \Vithout examination. 

H 11.12 Manager in charge of beauty salon. A licensed manager 
1nust be in charge of a beauty salon and the o\vner of the salon shall 
be held responsible for compliance \vith this rule. 

History: Cr, Register, 11'farch, 1961, No. 63, eff. 4-1-61. 
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